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FRESHMAN JUNIOR BANQUET.

FACULTY DURING VACATION.

At Hotel Russwin, New Britain.

Many will attend Conventions,

The long expected and nervously
awaited Freshman - Junior Banquet
took place in New Britain last night
at the Hotel Russwin. It began at
eight o'clock and the toasts and
speeches Ia ted until late illtO the
night.
Although the Sophomor.;:s have
been particulary clever in following
up clues as to the place and elate
heretofore, this time they were completely hood winked and the lirst intelligence was afforded only when it
was seen l'vionday morning in Chape l
that there was not a s in g le freshman
pre,sent. They had all left the night
before unmolested and r emained a ll
day 1Ionclay in New Britain.
. The Sophomores were thrown off
the track by the fact that the Sophomore Dining Club banquet was arr<:ngecl to take place Nlonclay night,
and which (if it took place) th e
prominent men in the Juni or class
would attend.
The banquet in New Britain wa an
enjoyable affair. Joseph Paige A leshire
was toa t master and the fo llowing
toa,sts were responded to:
"1909'', Philip Dougherty; "The
So phs," Charle Vaughan Ferguson;
" College Spirit' ', Irving Rinaldo Kenyon; "Athletics," :'v.La ri on
Stuart
Dravo; "The Faculty," Henry deWolf
de :\lauriac; ''Hl07."
The committee of · arrangeme nts
was; Livingstone, Ale,shire, Goodric h.
Harriman and Cha ndler. ·
The menu:
l\lanhattan .
Oyster
:\lock Turtle aux Quenelles
Boiled Salmon
Hollandaise Sauce
Pommes-de-terre, \ i\Tindsor
Roast Turkey
Cranber r y Sauce
Hash B rown Potatoe, French Peas
Sweetbread Croquettes
Green Peas
Peach Fritters
Glace au Benedictine
hrimp alad
Frozen Pudding
Assorted Cakes
merican and Roquefort Cheesc:>
Cafe Nair
Through Fire, Smoke and Vvater.

evcra l members of the faculty will
take advantage of the Chri tmas vacation to deliver lectures or attend
conve nti ons.
P rofessor M'errill will attend a co nvention, at Ithaca, N. Y ., of .the
Ame ri can Philological Association, of
which h e is Vice-Pre,sident. Professor
Babbitt will also at!5-nd.
D r. Gent he wi ll spend part of his
vacation in New York at the me.etings of the Ar1;1erican Geog'rap hi cal
Society at whic h Mrs. Genthe will
pre en t two papers.
P rofesso r Urba n will attend a meeting of the Ame ri ca n Philo,sophical
associa ti on at Cam bridge.
Profes. o r Kleenc will be present at
a meeting of the A meri can Econo mi c
Association at Ba ltim ore .
Profes or Ferguson i,s the delegate
of t he col_iege to the meeting of the
Society of Bib li ca l Exegisis, to m eet
in New York.
Dr. hearer wil l attend a meeting
of the Ame ri can Historical A.ssociation at Ba ltim o r e.
Mr. Carleton wi ll be in Boston for
a few days.
Profe,ssor
J o hn son
will spe nd
Ch1:i stmas at Bridgeport.
Rev. 2'\1. Brenton wi ll be 111 New
York for a few days.
P rofessor i\Iartin expects to be with
his brother in
ew York.
l\l r. F lynn is a d elegate to the in'tercol legiate footba li conference to be
held in,.N ew York City.

GLEE CLUB.
The Glee Club i,s impr·oving rapidly
under the able leadership of Mr. DaVI . There will be two concerts after
the Chri tmas recess before Junior
vVeek. The li,r t of these wi ll be at
\Varehouse Point about the sixteent h
of January.
AWARD OF FOOTBALL T .
The following men have been
awarded their 'var ity letter by the advisory com mittee of the At hl et ic
As ociatio n: Landefeld, Pond, Donnelly, Buck, Ma rl ar, Dougherty, Morgan, Hubbard, Mason, 1axson, Xanders, Budd and Manager Fiske.

DEATH OF GEORGE JARVIS
COE, '74.
(From The :\Jaryland Churchman.)
:\[r. Geo rge Jarvis Coe, who ente r ed on the duty of Librarian of the
Epi copal Library in January, was
stricken while at his work on Friday,
the Jlth of August, and at once pa ,sed away. His body rc,;ted that night
in the chapel attached to the Episcopal Residence, a nd on Saturd ay taken
to
tockport, near Hudson, New
York, whe r e, on Monday, it was laid
away by his brothers and ,s isters, the
Rev. Dr. Silliman officiating. Stockport had been his home his father
having been .in cha rge of the parish
there .
M r. Coe, like his predecessors in
the Library, wa a man of force and
gifts, and it had been trusted that
there was much help tha·t he would
render, not only to those who come to
the Library, but other patrons who
were ready to make t\Se of hi talents
as a teac he r and clerical tutor, m
which much of the tim e si nce hi s
graduatio n from Trinity Colle!5e Hartford, in 1 7*, had been spent.
He
will be mu ch missed by t he Bishop,
wh o found him; in these m atter.s a
m os t willing and effic ient helper.

19, 1905.

BASKETBALL.

Varsity and Freshmen Win.

PRIC:Bf, FIVE CENTS.

Goals from floor, Clanssen 4; goa,ls
from fou ls, Claussen 1, Benso n 2;
referee, l\IcKee.
LIBRARY NOTES.

Trinity won two victories Saturday
Iiight, 1.vhen the va rsity team defeated
t he l'vlassac h usetts Agricultur~ 1 college 51 to 18, and the freshmen ·team
won from Choate School by tl1e sco re
of 13 to 2. In bot h . games Trinity exhibited in crease of for m ove r the first
games o( the seaso n. The varsity
men passed well, and the team work
was excellent. The s hooting for goals
did not quite come up 'to th e sa m e
sta nd ard, but many of the failu r es to
cage t he ball see m ed attributable to
hard lu ck a lone. A lth o ug h the fr e h'men played much better tha n t hey
did against the Hartford High School,
th eir work is as yet very crude . They
hav e no great id ea · of working toge th er, at th e sa m e time, th eir guardin g and defensive work has improved.
Claussen, in particular, played a brilliant ga m e, scoring all the points for
the fre,shmen and ne1·e r allowing hi s
oppo nent a chance to s hoot.
In the li r st half 6f the principal
eve nt, Trinity against th e Am her st
Aggies, alth oug h Trinity pl ayed well,
the visitors scored freely. Landefeld
did not shoot quite so accurate ly as
t\sual though lu ck was plainly against
him. In many of hi s throws the ball
actua ll y went into the hoops . and ou t
aga in. In this period of play, the
vis ito rs, a hu sky, capable set, did
cleve;· passing an d ran up seve nt een
point,s. The half was considerably
sho rtened, much to t he disappointment of the home team, owing to . the
fact that the visitors had to catch
an early train. The freshmen also
suffered from the same reason, and
their ga m e was limited to a single
hal(
In the ,s econd half of th e varsity
game, Trinity showe d the large audi-ence of what the team is really capab le. Not once did the Amherst Agg ies score a field goal, and but one
foul was caged . The home team made
it a runaway game, 24 point' being
scored, 21 of these were made by
Donnel ly, w ho played an excellent individual game. His carrying the ball
the length of the floor and caging a
goal with one hand was a ,sen<;atio nal
feature. Fo ll owing is the line-up.
Trinity.
M. A. C .
M!arlor, capt., 1. g .. . .... . r. f., Cutler
Pond, r. g ... . . ,......... . 1. f., Burke
Landefeld, c .............. c, Gillette
Powell, 1. f ........... . . r. g., W~1ite
Donnelly, r.. f . ...... I. g., :J::'eters, capt.
Goals from field, Donnelly 8, Landefeld 4, Powell 3, . Pond ,2, White
2, B urk e ·2, Cutler 1; goals from fouls,
Landerfeld 2, Marla r 1, Gillette 3;
t im e, ·15 -minute halves; referee, McK ee, Columbia.
Trinity F.,
Choate S .
E lw ell, r. f... . ........... 1. g, Hall
Vaughn , 1. f .. ·I· . ....•.. r. g., Sheperd
Maxson, c . ....... . ..... . c., Underhill
Dwyer, r. g . . ...... I. f., Dellcnbaugh
Claussen, 1. g., ........ r. f., Benson

Professor Fergu,s n has loaned the
Lib;·ary a copy of He nry
or m an's
recent book: "All the Ru sias. Travels
and Studies in . Contemporary . European Russia, Finland, etc." It i,s illustrated with over one hundred exce llent half tones .. m ade from photog rap hs taken
by the aut hor.
The
political and eco~1om i c co nditi on 9f
the people is described in detail and
the description ;>erves to explai n many
things which t he current newspaper
despatches leave obscure.
The "Paper,s Relating to Fo reign
Relations, 1904," ju st issued by the
Government 111 the Congressional
Series, co.ntain so m e par ti cul ary interesti ng state and hi,storical documen'ts.
Under the headin gs "Ru sia," a nd
"J a pa n" will be fo und num erous important documents issued by those
governments during t he late war, not
easi ly found else.w here .. O n p. 722
appea rs M r. · Hay's note regarding the
d esi rabil it y of both parties respect ing
th e neutrality a nd "admi ni ·trative
entity" of Chin a. In the pages that
follo'\v, there ar e . so m e interesting
examples of the s in't10\JS m et ho ds of
Ru ss ia n diplomacy. Over one ··ht1n;dred pages relate to t he esta bli s hm ent
of t he new Republic of Panama, inclu ding the new Constituti o n in full,
and an accou n t of the "Seditious and
Mutinous Co ndu ct of the Army of
Pa nama," (a hu ge ·force of 200 men).
Under Ven ezuclan matters o ne of
President Castro's messages to his
Co ng ress is give n, in w h ich that
ubiquitous ruler says : " Each clay the
defe rent ial con ideration w hi ch that
great nation (t h e United States) is
showi ng us, becomes more frank and·
affect io nate."
Profe;;sor W. P. Ker's "Essays on
Medival Literature" (1905) contains
a pleasa ntl y written and va luab le
chapter o n "The Earl ier History o;f
English Pro e," which s hould be o.f
interest to , tudents who are taking
English 7 this year.
DR. LUTHER'S TRIP.
Dr. and l\lr . Luther left to-day for a
three weeks tr ip to Atlantic City and to
Texas. Dr. Luther
yet very weak.
Cornell students are reJOicing over
the abolition of "black week," a 10day period of examination,s which fo.r,merly came twice a year.,T he univ!'lr-si ty facnlty voted that any colle,ge
faculty might a bo li sh these examina,ti ons. The faculty of Sibley coll ege
of mechanical engin eerin g, the large,st
department in the uni versity, imm ediaetly aboli.shed the examinati ons and
ot her co ll eges a re ex pected to follo,w
soo n.

T HE" T RIN I TY
s hall not be discontinued, so that
new,s items mu st be used as long as
the la ck of lit e ra ry mat e ria l demands
it.
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Material for the 1907

IVY. Eve ry man in college should hand
in some work for this book.
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--NOTICE-Subscribers are UJ"ged to report promptly
any serious irr egular~ty in the rec~ipt of the
Tripod. All comolamts and bus mess con~·
munications should be addressed to the Dust·
ness lVlanager.

TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for t he A lum·
ni even more than for the Undergraduates. With this in mind we are striving to Jlroduce a paper which shall be
interesting and necessary · to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a number as
possible.
We are very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are not
a lready a subscriber will you kindly give
this matter your attention?

"N 0 W

Connecticut Trust and

WHIST PRIZES

The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men. To aid in th is purpose THE TRIPOD mail box has been placed
in the section entrance of Middle Jarvis.
All communication s, or material of any
sort for Tuesday's issue must he in the TRI·
POD box before 10 p.m. on Sunday; for Fri·
day's issue before ro a.m. on Thursday.

. T H E N-T R I N IT Y !"
EDITORIAL.

With thi,s issue we close the year
1905. The Christmas Vacation begins
on Thursday, December 21st at l p.
m. ending at .>:~.; p. w. o n Thursday,
Janu a ry 4t h, HJO(). The n ext number
of th e Trip od will appea r o n Tuesday , Janu a ry 9th. Our busine ss manager was amt1sed last August to r eceive a letter from some well-lllean in g
alumnus who con11plai n ed that he was
not gett ing hi s Tripod. l t is pleasant
to be missed, but we hope that no
one will expect to h ear from us now
until the reces,s is ove r .
A '·M erry
Christmas" and a '·Happy New Year''
to all!
W e s ho uld have been g lad to hav e
rec eived some communication
in
answer to that of the Ia t issue conceniing the Tablet. Of cour,se this
coi11munication presented
but o n e
side of the sit uati on. The lack of
support o f the Tablet as a lit erary
publicatio n. and th e diffi c ulty of a
sudden a nd a b so lut e change in the
chara cte r of its material, are .s e ri ous
considerations. Jf the Ed ito r of the
Tabl et sho uld deside at this moment
to .mak e the ne xt i;;sue a purely lit e rary o n e. they would not f1nd s uffici e nt
manu sc ript of merit to make a re spectabl e issue . Th e upport of the
student,s in presenting m ate rial for
publ ication in the Tablet is \vhat we
u rge. The under grad uates and a lum t·i especially. demand that the Tablet

Early History of the

Game-More

AND

Than Seven Centuries of Play.

Dr. R. Riethmueller, writing t o the
O ld Pen week ly of the University of
Pennsylvania, o n the antiquity of
football. says :
"lVluch is b e in g written o n th e practice of footba ll, litt le o1· n ot hing o n
its hi s to ry. Let us as k: H w o ld j ,
the game of football? ln its rudim en~s, football is, b eyond doubt, a
Roman tradition. In th e Roman
game of harpa siu m, in which it was
the aim of the players o n o ne s id e to
se ize the ball and to carry it ove r a
lin e drawn behind the player3 of the
o pposite P<yrty, we have in embryo the
prin ciples of m o dem football. In thi'
crude form, the game is played in Ger.
man sc ho o l,s to this day. At the b egi nning of the Christian era, football
wa played more frequently, a nd as
ear ly as I 314, King Edw"rd l J. issued
a n edict prohibiting the population .
·to ro mp over a big ball in the st r eets
of the city of London, s ince mischi ef
of a ll so rt s might a ri se therefrom."
In a statute of King Edward Il l. of
the yea,r 1:Hn, the s h eriffs w~c:re ordered not to permit football any longer. ll1 this statute t h e name of "football,'' which the game has preserved
to this clay . is for the first t;m e offi
cia lly m enti o ned. Up to th e time of
Charles Tl. , football wa,s cons id e r ed
as illegal , which, of course, d id not
14revent the lowe r classes f rom practising the ga m e. Th ese roynl e dict s
had a very pract ica l aim inasmuch as
they did not wi,s h t o see football, together with various oth e r sp<)rts, to
interfere with the practice of arc hery.
Besides , thi s. football was ve ry popular in rura l districts, and for t h is
reason , not fa hi o nabl e for gen tle men. Barclay, in hi s 'Ship of Fools,'
(1508). which is an imitation of Sebastian Brant"s 'Narrenschiff," says 111
his fifth ec logue :
"- The stu rdi e plowman lu,s tl e,
strong and bold,
Overcometh the winter with d.riving the foote-ball.
Forgetting labour and m a ny a
grievous fall."
Another reaso n for th e royal Inhibitions was the great r o aghness
wi th which the game was e n acted .
James I., fo r in,stance, issued an edict,
say ing: "Fro m this court T debarre
all rough a nd v io le nt exerc ises, as
the foot-ball. m ec t er for lame1ng than
making able the use,rs thereof.''
At Shakespere's time ;;uch ro ug hness must have reached jolly dimensions. as appearr; frow the words of
Kent, in "King Lear,'' who is hig hly
pr ovo k ed oveT the impud e nce of Os~ald, s t eward to Goneril :·
'·Osw. : 1 'II not be str uck , my lo rd .
''Kent:· N o r tripped n either. you
base foot-ball player."
How familiar Shakespere was with
foot-ba ll- a n d what is the re the
chanipion of champions was not famili<',r with !-may be een from a passage of the "Comedy of Errors," in
wh ich D romio · of Ephesus says:
"Am I so ro und wit h you as you
with me,
(Co ntinu ed on J>age 3).
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TR INITY TRIPOD.

·~n-The Hartfo rd Times, of recent
dat es, co ntain s a n o bituar y o f J o hn
:~d .
twoo d. Mr. Atw ood wa a 0.
B. K . ·man. H e di ed at Newington,
Conn.

"72-T h e R e,•. J os iah B. Perry o f
Natchez, 1\li.ss., after arduous labo rs
during the yellow fever epid emi c, is
taking a vacation for needed r est.
'7G-The R ev. Dr. B. E . W a rn er is
a me mb er o f th e Local Committee for
th e
ew Orlean s m ee ting of t h e
Ame r ican As oc iati o n for the Advancement of Sc ience.

ll!l:A:NJU'Ilt:A:KER & BROll!lN

TAILORS.
Salesroom 71 Asy lum St.

1\ lr s.
wife of
died a t
o n th e

Ger trud e Hutchin s Yeo man s,
Edward 1\Iyron Yeomans, '05,
he r home in And ove r, Conn.,
1Hh instant.

'00-The R ev. Roc lif H . Brooks, has
accepted th e rec to rs h ip of St. Paul"s
chu,rch. Albany, N. Y.
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College Pl'inting.
That is all we have to say . Work
you ge t of us will be distinctly
•·college." And th at means a good
deal. T ry us.
30Z

:Rsylum St.

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,
Etc.
366 Main Street,

Cbe College Stol'e

Hartford, Conn.

Telephone, 918-3.

44 Verno u St ree t,

COS:RCCO and CHN"DY,
B:RK€R.Y GOODS and I.UN"Cfi.
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IT'S A

FOWNES

THE SORT OF

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings
That Stand Wear Are a
Specialty With Us.

THA TS ALL YOU
NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT A GLOVE.

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

'0.>-Ha.;~-y C. Boyd is now with the
Corbin 1\lanufacturing Co., New Brit-

Horsfall & Rothschild,

a in .
(Contin u ed from page 2).

I 078 Chapel St. ,

Marwick Drug Co.

Opp. State St.

MAKER OF

men's <!lotbest

At Our Candy Corner.
The

Leading Jewelers.

·o:!- -A nn o u ncm ent has b ee n rece iv ed o f the marria ge of Ruby In ez Wil let to Robert Lincoln l'vJcKeon , o n
Thur sday, the Hth o f December . at
Cheshire, Conn . Mr. an d Mrs. McKeon will b e at ho m e after lhe 15th
of J a nuary at 598 Bedford ave nu e,
Brooklyn . N. Y.

356-358 Main Street,

Room I.

C. H. CASE & CO.,

JVI€Y€R. & N"OI.I.,
"92-Thomas McKean, A. B., B. S.,
and LL. B. (U niv. of Pa.) has rece nt ly written a boo k en tit led ''The
Vortex."· Everybody's Magazine fo r
ov emb e r print s a dige,st of th e boo k.

The: Best Chocolates
Possible: to Make

Style, Quality, )VIodel'ate Price&.

A SP[CIALTY

'SG-The Rev. H. Lilienthal preached a se rm o n in m em o ry of the la"te
J o na Stn!mmell. hono raiu s ·~;;.on November lOth in S t. George"s church,
Asto ria. New York.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

That lik e a football you do sp urn m e
thus'
You spu rn m e h ence. a nd he will
, pu rn m e hith e r :
If I last in this se,rv ice . you must
case m e in leat her."'
ln spite of all proh ibitio n s, fo0th'1ll
was a gen eral spo rt. As to the su bs ta nc e o f the ball and the trategy
of th e g am e, Ba rclay g iv es som~~ in tcrest ing items:
"-A nd nowe in the winter, when 111 ~ 11
kill th e fat swi ne.
They ge t th e bladde r a nd olow it
~Qr-eat a nd thin ,
vV•ith m a ny bean,s and peaso r put
within:
.It ratleth, sou nd et h. and s hin eth clere
a nd fayre .
·vVhil e it is throwen and caste up in
the ayre,
Eche o n e co nt e n cleth a nd hath a great
de lit e
'vVith foote and with han le t he bladder for to smit e:
1f it fall to g ro und e, they lifte it up
agayne.
nd this way to labo ur they count it
no payne.
Tn the s ixtee nth ce ntury. :.cco rc!ing to a Chester antiquary. tllf' ~ui ld
of hoe ma k ers o n S lu ove Tuesday, in
prese nc e of the may o r o f Che.ste r. use d .
to prese nt the drap ers with ''o.ne ball
of leat her, called a f,lo te- ball. o1' tl!('
(Con t inu ed on page 4) .

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

PA

RSD~~~E!~EATRE
HIGH CLASS

~

BALDWIN & WICHT.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents.
Estab lished 18sg.

25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C.

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.

PLAYS.

~

The Hartford Philharmonic Orchestra.
:X..I."lL"lLa.s .

~ a. t.

&

E-v- e .

"The Prodigal Son." En-!E.~~RariEN-

KARL FENNINC, TRINITY, 1903.

'J..' "La.e sd.a.y . D e c . 2 6 .

, FOR

" In The Bishop's Carriage. "

FLACS, BANNERS
AN D

Cerman Favors
GO TO

SI.l'\([ONS &
Decorators.

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

rlrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Telephone Connectloa.

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
8 68 Main St Hartford , Conn.

Della Fox.
Sherman

~

DeForest . Co.

presenting

" r5he Battle of
San Dago."
.lind Five other ./lets.
ELECTROGRAPH.

T HE

T RINITY

T RIPOD.

,-----------------------~

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HARTF ORD, CO~N . ,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings fo r their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it ·is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
3tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your prematur e death.
Guard your famil y against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

T
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When should I insure my life?

Now! The cost ~ill never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take tim e by the
forelock and you wi ll be t he better
able to meet future respo nsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn ,

Where shall I insure my life?

(Continued from page 3).

In a pu rely Mutual Com pany.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividen ds.
In a compan y that is doi ng a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Conne cticut Mu t ual L ife I nsurance
Company of Hart ford, Con n. It
furnishes perfect prote ction a t
lowest cost.
For further inform ation, ad dress
th e Company, or any of its a gents.
J OH N M. TAY LOR, Pres't .
H. ·H. W H ITE , Sec'y.

~-----------------------'
\VALTElt

s.

8T ANU:T \V . EDWAUDS.

SCHUT!:,

Yale '00.

Trinity '94.

SCttUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Buil ding,
HARTFORD , CONN.
Telephone No. 1838.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating~
37 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone Connec tion.

R.
II

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor

II

Contracts Taken f or all M anner
of Buildi n gs.

34 Sumner St.,

r

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hail of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at ali times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

Hartford, Conn.

value of three shillings and fourpwc;:
or above, to play at from Rodehee tu
the Common Hall of said city: which
practice was productive of mudt inconvenience," m consequence
of
which, from 1540 on, a running match
for a price was arranged. The ,seventeenth century poets also mention
football, as, for instance, Edmund
Waller:
"As when a so rt of lu sty shep herd s try
Their force at foot-ball; care or
victory
Makes them salute so rudely breast
to breast,
That their encounte: see n' s too nugh
for j ~st . "
In John Day's "Blind Beggar of
Bethnal Gr~•: t•.'' which was :..rted m
1659, one ot t ~ e tigurcs sat; 111 "
monologue: "I am Tom Strout of
Hurling, I'll play a gole at camp-ball ,
or wrasse! a fall a the hip or the bin
turn." In tht;se days, the number of
players was no more limited than the
spac~ on which the game was played.
The marketplaces of neighboring villages frequently served as "goles."
We can easily understand that ther e
wa,s a good deal of lively rough-house.
The loose rein was given to thirst and
passion. The Spectator of 1711 gins
a realistic description of a county
fair, in which "a footlnll match" ;s
one of the featur'~s of th~ Lhy. N.)t
before the end of the eigh;.,•et!th cl!ntury did football lo,se itJ ['O[·ularih·,
and in the first half of th~ nineteentl•

The fEtna National Bank of Hartford

century it was played but :itt!.· hy th··
public ;J~ large. rhe 11tlt;lf•i'vl1 S b.)<)kS
of this period, treatmg ·:•n 'iJ<.>r ts of
all kinds deliberately make no men tion of football, s· nee it wa> not con;;idered a gentlem~n's pa3·.i .n~. Ruc:nd
the fifties the schools took it tl l) again ,
and to-day it is not only played as a
pa,stime, but as a business. - N. Y.
Evening Post, Nov. 11th.
••

T. SISSON &

The Best Dressed Men in College
Are wearing suits and Overcoats. made by
" ALTEMUS. ·~

Over thirty suits made for
Trinity men last year.

CO.,

ALTEMUS & STEVENS ,

Druggists,

MERCHANT

TAILORS,

27,.28,.29 Catlin,- B'ld' g.

729 Main St., i Hartfordt Conn .

The General Theological Seminary,

835 M ain St.
HARTFORD,

CONN.

Chelsea Square, New York.
Special Student~ admitted and Graduate cour e for
Grndnates of other Tlleulogit·al ~eminari~s.

PIANOS - MUSIC

€]VI]VIR R. €L]VIOR€

WOODS-McCANN GO.

The next .\ cademic Year will begin on \\'ednesday, .
SeptE'mber 19, HlOO.

lars'J~~~ r~~~d~}~~~s for admission ~!11 Eo~1E~\~:ticu-

PUBLIC

227 Asylum St.

STENOGRAPHER

5age-r.lllen Building.
Themes typewritten at reasonable cost.
M an ifoldin g distinc\ly printed.

IW' THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
LOWEST PRICES.

------------------------------~--------------------------------

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna Life Insurance Building.

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING. OFFICE
Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $675,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest ·Halftone Work
OUR SPECIALTY·.

O F FIC E R S :

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., Pres iden t.

This

Bank

APPLETON R. HillYER , Vice-Presi dent

offers to depositors every

W. 0. MORGAN , Cashier.

facility that their Balances,

Busi!"ess a,nd . Re~ponsibility Warrant.

..
OP.EN AN , A C COUNT WITH US.
r;
~

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN •

~----------------------~---------------

